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WHOLE NUMBER 1011.
.. TERMS IJ VBMCniPTIOKf I

Two Dollari per annum paid atrlctlv In advanco.

ADTBRTIStnO BATES I

Twetva Haas or Ima of Woripsrall "t" aquam,
Ona mntn 1 WMb.l TB Twoaqnarealmoa.$ B or)

Dnaaqnaral wka.. 1 BO Two aqnarca A mot. R on
One aqnara S nm,. S O0 Twoannarnal war. 19 00
Ona aqnara t aioa.. 00 Four amiarea I year IK 00
On Mnini 1 rear.. 00 llalfcolamn 1 Tear, AA 00

BnalnaaaCarda of not ovorflvellnea per vear, SH 00
Obltaary NoUoaa gnlcaa of general Intoroat half relet.

JOB PI1IKTIPTO
Of awry deacrlptlon attended to on rati, and done In the

moat taatefhl mannor.

Business Directory.

PJITSICIANS.

DR. K. I.. KINO, Phyalclan and KnrRcon. office
Avar Itantlrv M Mil a aioro, reaioence near ov.i wht m

Chorch. Aahtabula.. O II 10

H. . TtN NOltrtlArT, M. Hoinoojnpathlc
Phvalclan and Bnreon. Office, nearly oppoxlta In"''"
ldanee of II. Kaaaett, Main atreet. Aanlahiila.hlo.
Raatdeneo oearlv onpoalte the M. K. Chnrch. Orrics
Hocaa From 7 to 9 A. .. 1 to r.n., and ovenln,r.IO

DR. IS4TIKS, wonld Inform hn frleml, and th
pub Ic merally that ha may ho found at III" plane or
baliieaa. road to attend to nil profoaalonal calla.
Olflce honra. from 1 to P. M.
Athtabnla O. May . 1SS.

r. Wt. A. BCTTKBr-lFin-
,

Irloclr n,

of Fredonia, N. Y., wonld reapectfnily tho
cltlaana of Athtabnla, and vlclnitv. thai ho may he
fonnd at hla offlce. over Wm. Knttatl'e atore. at nil
hoara. Frofeaalonal calla promptly attended to with-
out r)rrd to time or weather. H7

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.

C. nOC KVRfi li Attorney at Law. Klngavilte,
Ohio. O. T). and H. J. Rooa;wai.t. Oeneral Inaiiranco
Acener, Klngavllle, O. Loaaea adjusted and prompt-l- y

paid. " .

IRROitfR IWtlRRAV, of Imllaiiapolia. tnV, haa
opened an offlce for the practice of law at Oemva. mx

EnVARD It. FITCH, Attorney and ronn.eltor
at Law. Notary Pnhllc, Aahtahnla Ohio. Kr'l"l at-

tention riven to the Settlement of Katatca.aml
and Collection. Alao to all mattere arjalng

andar the Bankrupt Law.

WIBR Ic UTATKINB Attorneya at law. Jaffer
aoa Ohio. OIBae In tho Oonrt Honte, for the present.
D. 1. Wan. .803 A. B. WTKisa.

MBHRT FASJSIiTT, Aent Home Tnanrancc Com-

pany, of Mew York (Capital, tS.ono.nnm. and of Charter
Oak Life Inmiraoee Oompanv. of Hartford, Ct. Alo,
attenda to writing of Deexla, Wllla, Ac. I0

S HUH KAN II ILL, Attorney and Counaolor
at Law. Aantahnla, Ohio. "40
Lib ah 8. nini, Trntonowa Hai.l.

jr. R. COOK, Attomer and Connaellor at Iw and
Notary Publlo, elo Heal Kalate Airont, Main atroot.

r Iforriaoa Ticknor'a atore, Aniaouia, j. h
CHARI.K) BOOTH, Attorney and Counsellor at

Uw, AthUbula.Ohlo. J

. - HOTELS.

rLAKBlfltO HOU8K,-- A. H. Stockwell, Pro-
prietor. Omnlbnaoa ran regularly from thl honae to
and from every train, and a line of ntnarwa loavea Ita
door ar JetToraoa and othor Interior polnta. 010

ria)K HOIJKK, Aahtabula. Ohio, II. Field, Propri-
etor. An Omnlbua rnnnlng to and from every train of
eara. Alto, a (rood Hvary-atabl- e kept In connection
wlththla nonte. to eonrey paateageri'toany point. PtO

THOTIPSON'S HOTEL J. C. Thommon, Prnprl- -

HiO

MERCHANTS.

tSBORGB H I.1. Toaler In Plano-Fortc- and
Piano toola, Covera, Inatructlon Booka, etc.

Depot M Public Sqnare. Cleveland. Ohio. 040

ITKONO & HIAN?(INfS, 1ealera In Ttltnmenona
Anthracite and Blacktmith"a Ooala. hv tha ton or car
load, at Aahtabula tutlon, or delivered In the Village,
ait the meet faverahle ratea. frtO

TII.SR ft CARI.ISI.E, Iealera In rancy and
rHaple Drv Oeoda. Family Oroceriea, A Crockery, South
Store, Clarendon Block, Aahtahnla, Ohio. HID

SMITH A OILKKV, Deulormn
Crockery and Olata-War- uppoeita Clarendon

Week, Main ttreet, Aabubnla, Ohio, 940

"W. RBBHRAD, Dealer In Flnnr, Pork, Hama,Lard,
and all klada of Flak. Alto, all kindn or Family

FrulU and Confccllonerr, Ale and Uomettlc
Wise. W0

I, TF. ROBBRTHON, Doaler In every deacription
of Boota, Shoea, llata and Cant. Aleo, on hand a ttock
of Choice FamRr Qraceriea, Mala atraot, corner of Ccn-tr-

AahUbnla, O. Wi

V. m. HETIDR Y, Wholcaale and Retail Grocer,
and General liealera la Prodace, Provitiona, Flour,
Cora, Kith, Bait, &c.. Main ttreet, Ashtabula, Ohio.
Uoodt delivered free of charge. hod

HASKELL 4k BRO., Corner Bprlnr and Main
etreete, Aahtabula, Ohio, Deaiera lu

Crockery, Ac. Ac.
D. W. HA8KGLU B3t t. TV. TIASKEkL.

WKI.Iil BOOTH, Wholcaale and Retail Deaiera
In Wettem Roaerve Butter and Choete, Dried Frntt,
Flour, and Oroceriea. Ordera reapcctfnlly aollrlted,
and Ailed at tha loweateaah coat. Aahtabula. Ohio, 887

II. I lWOBUISO!V,Ucaleraln Onicer-laa- ,
Boota, Hhoea, Hata.ap a. Hardware, Crockerv,

Booka, PalnU, Olla. &q, AahUbula, O. 800

iff AM N : MOVES, Deaiera In Oroceriea,
Hata, Cape, Boota, Shoea, Hardware, Btovea and Tin-
ware. Htrict attention paid to all kinds of Tinner' e
Job Work. Corner of Center and Park afreets, Ashta-bol-

Ohio. 809

DRUGGISTS.

CHARLES E. SWIFT Ashtabula, Ohio, Dealer
In Drugs and Medicines, Oroceriea, Purfumory and
Fancy Articlea, auporlor Teas, CoiTeo, 8picea, Flavor-in- s

Rxtracta, Patent Medicinea of every description,
Palnta, Dyea, Varnishes, Brushes, Fancy Htwpa, Huir
Restoratives, Hair Oils, Ac. all of which will he aold
at the loweat prices. Prescriptions prepared with suit-
able care. 805

HEMDRT tc KINO, Main etrcets, Ashtabula,
Ohio, Deaiera in Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Palnta, Olla, Varnishes, Brushes. Dye Htuns, Ac, Choice
Family Oroceriea. Including Teas, Coffees, Ac., Patent
Medicinea. Pure Wince and Llqnnra for Medicinal pu-
rpose. Physician's prescriptions carefully and pronit-I-

attended to. W8

tlEORGB WILLAHD, Dealer In s Oro-
ceriea, Hata, Cape, Boota, Hlioes, Crockury, Olasa-War-

Also, Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Hardware, Sad-
dlery, Nulla, Iron, Steel, Drugs, Medicinea, Palnta, Oils.
Dyeatuffa, Ac., Main atreet, Ashtabula.

HARNESS MAKER.
W. H. WILLIAMSON, Saddler and Harnesa Ma-

ker, opposite Fisk Block, Main atroot, Ashtabula, Ohio,
has on hand, and makes to order, la the best manner,
overruling In hla line. will

P. C. FORD, Manufacturer and Dealer In Saddles,
Harness, Bridlee, Collara, Trunka, Whips, Ac, oppo-ait- o

Fitk Hoaae, Aahtabula, Ohio.

MANUFACTURERS.
SBVITIOCR, GIDDINUS CO., Manufacturers

of Doors, Saah, Blinds, Bevtl Hiding, Flooring. Fenc-
ing, Moldinira. Scroll Work: Turning, Ac. Also, Job-he- r

aad Builders, Deaiera In Lumber. Lath and Hhln-jrle-

at the Planing Mill, corner of Main atreet and
Vnion alley. Aehtabwla. Ohio.

WM. BBYMOUK. A. C. GIDDIN08.
O. A. TREAD WELL. WnJ-- tf

A. D. STRONG, Manatacturerand Johlier In Harme-tleall-

Bealed Uooda, Jelly. Older, and Cider Vlneirer.
AahUbnla, Ohio, Nov. 1(1, laaa. m?
. BBIrLB Ac BRO., Manufacturer, and Deaiera inall kind of Leather In general demand In thla marketHigtwal oaak price paid (or Uldaa and Bkine.

O. C. CCLLBY, Manufacturer or Lath. Siding, Mould-
ings. Chew Boxee. Ae, Planing, Matching,

dooa on the shortest notice. Hhop oa Main
aires, oppoalta the Cpper Park, Aahtabula, Ohio. 4ao

W W. SMITK. Manalketnrer and Dealer In all the
different kiada or Leather la demand la thla market
and Hheemaker'a Flndiuga, Us la alto engaged In the
manufrrtore of Harnoatos, of the lgM and taaterul. aa
wall at the anore aabatauUal kinds, oppoalta Phosnlx
Taauaary, Aehiabaila. mi

T. S, Maaataetarer and Dealer In Boota, Shore,
. . F'aai Block. Main atreotBhtabula. O. 870

CLOTHIERS.

JIKaC'B HALL, Deaiera ls Otothlng, Hate,
Capa. and Oenta' Furnishing Uooda, AahUbnla, O. am

HUB,AMIDON WAITB, Wholesale and' Doalera la Uaadjr Made Clothing, Farnixhlng
Ooxida, Hata, Capa, Ae. Aahtabola. - aw)

HARDWARE,- - 4c.
C. HCBBARB,nealerla Hardware,

Iroa, Bus, and Mailt, Btovea, Ta Plate, Sheet IronConner aad Sttne, and Manufacturer of Tin, Sheet Ironaa4 Ooppaf Ware, Fiak a Block, Aahtabula, Ohio. K

BIXBir Ae CBOSBT, dealer! In Stovea, Tin ware,
H4low Ware, ahelf Hardware, QUaa Ware, Lampe

itTrlBwtase. Petrs)loau, Ao., Ac, 0poaiie
the Flak Hoaae, Aahtabula. uui

CABINET WAIH?.

JOHN DI CIIO, Msnnfaetnror of. and Dealer In
Fiirnltnreof the beat deacrlptlona, and every variety.
Also OeneraMJndertaktr. and Mannftrinrer of Cofllns
to order. Main atreet, North ol South Public Sonara,
Ashtabula. 1

D. W, (IAHT. Dealer In all deacrlptlona of
of both Rastem and Wostern make and atvlea

at moderate prices, Hnlbert Block, Mala atreet, Aah-

tahnla. Ohio.

FOUNDRIES.

moNTIHI.K A HILL, Iron Founders and
and Deaiera In Stovra or various kinds,

Plows and Plow Castlnea, Mill Caatlngs, and most de..
crlptolna offonndry work. Spring St., Aahtahnla. W

JEWELERS.
O. W. BICKINSON, Jeweler. Depalring of all

kinds of Watehea. Clocka. and Jewelry. Shop, Claren-
don Block, Ashtabula. Ohio. 0

J, S. ABBOTT, Dealer In Clocks, Watchee. Jewel-ry- .

etc. Engraving. Mending and Repairing done to
order. Shop on Main street, Conneaut, Ohio. 818

DENTISTS.

8. B. IfO WELLS, HKNTIST. JefTeraon, Ohio. o

In the Sentinel building. Flllinar and extracting
donecarefullv. Uppor or lower sets of teeth Inserted for
from 10 to J0. All Wohk Wahbawtkd. l

P. E. HALL, Dentist, Aahtabula, O. Office
at Dr. annormrn a. "

U. W, NELSON, Dentist, Ashtabnla, Ohio.
Office In Fik lllocR.

MISCELLANEOUS.

pnOF. T. H. HOPKINS, Music Teacher. Terms
H0 Lessons $10 Half in advance. Those wishing to
practice can do ao at hla residence.
Aahtabula, Ohio M7

ElffORf I.CCE, Propagator and Dealer In Ornpe
Vines, Oreen-Hons- e Bedding and Vcpatahle Planta.

. Persons about to plant Vineyards, will Hud it to their
advantage to consult me on 'the aeleetion nf sites fo
Vlnevarda. Soils, Kind at 6'rff. best mode and time
or Planting. Examine samples or Growing Vines, and
comparo pricea. Ashtabula. Ohio.

PURE BR AN BY made from Grape Wine. White
Catawba and Blac.kherrv Wlnea, for medicinal purposes,
for sale on the North Hldge. JOHN PERKW.
Ashtabula, .Ian. 1806. y- -f

BOOKBINDERS.

ANDREW MILLER, r wi h J. A.
Howella A Co., Music, Magaxinoe, and Peiod cals,
Ac. bound in plain and elegant .atylea, Jeff, ran,
Ohio. 0

LAKE SHORE RAIL-ROA-

LRi.,!S.,J,"BJ THROUGH EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY.
trfVs?e And one each way Sundaya. Change of

time Taking otluct April iotli, 18U.

Pacific Ex. te'S K 8 S 8
a " t

Toledo EX.WS3 S 2 H 2 SgKg3fggs;s ; ; s ...000 0

NlL'htKx. is a S
l

St. Bt. Ex.', S t, S
U"
I

O
B

CO

Night Kx.p. 8
.?

Maiu acc. hi a s s 5 a s s 2 s s ? 3 &

laoiOiOioa,asvif tl
k'inExpreaa isi S a a

10 a a

Day Ex. Ji8 9 S g8 SeieS Sis

Pacific Ex. I 3 3? 3 8 8 8
S S j

Tralnt do not atop at atatlona where the time la omittedin the above table.
f3Second Claaa Care run on all Through Trains.

All thron-.- trains going Westward, connect at Cleve-
land, with 'i ralna for Toledo, Chicago, Columbus, Cincin-nati. Indlanapolia, Ac.

cucanri. x. leaves litin.no at 8.40 P. M. Snndny NIplit
Instead of Saturday Night. Tralna between Toledo andhrie run by Cnlninhna time s between Erie and Buffalo
hv Ilnffulo time, and do not atop where time la omitted
1 rains arriving iu Dunkirk at 4.40 P. M., A 0,18 P Mmaklngdirect connection with Trains of Erie Rnllwav"I'ftnrdayNlght Express Train from Cleveland at0.4.1 P. M. rnna to Buffalo, and leavea Buffalo for theEast on Sunday at S.8S P. M.

EAST WARD Pacific Exp. (S, Day Exp. (IT). Easternmall (T), and Night Express (IIS), ami WESTWARDNight Express. Toledo Express Pacific Express andSteamboat Express mn through without change.
Not. Sand ill, and Pacific Express East, and PacificExpress Weit, will run on Sundaya.

CHARLES COLLINS, Supt.
Bupt'a Office Lake Hhnre Railroad, I

Cleveland. O.. April US, 18HII. f

ERIE RAIL WAY.
1300 1TI Ilea nnder 800 Iffllca withoutone Management. Change of Coaches.

GREAT BROAD GAUGE,

TO

N. York, Boston, and N. E. Cities.

IS Rail Way Extends from
Dunkirk to New York 400 Miles.

BuiTalo to New York 420 Miles.
ClttTelnnd to New York 625 Miles.

Cincinnati to New York B60 Miles.
and Is from 23 to ST miles the shortest route.

All Trnlna run directly through to New Vork, 800milca, without cliange of Cuachcs.
From and after February 1 Sth, 1 800, trains will

leave In connection with all Western Hues, aa follows:
From Dunkirk By New York time from I'nlon

Depot :

T.30 A.M. Expreaa Mall from Dunkirk, (Sun-
daya excepted). Arrive at Ilornellevillc st.OH p.
a. (dine), connecting with the 7.80 A. M. Express
Mail rrom Bull'alo, via llornellavilleand via Avon

and arrives In New Vork at 7.40 a. a.
,,,S ?!v m l',K'nIlt Expreaa from Dun-

kirk, (dally), stopa at tloruellavillu, D.U6 r. a.Supper Intersoctliig with the S.fio p. a. trainfroin Butralo, atoppuig and connecting as above,arriving lu New iork at 7.41) A. a.
Sleeping Coach at lachod to thla train at Salamanca at3.80 P. a., ruunlug through to New Vork.

10.00 P. M. Cincinnati Expreaa, Snndavs ex--
Klmira lor' llarriihnrg,

Philadelphia and the South ; atOwego for Ithaca-a- t
Biughainptou for 8 vracuae ; at Lacka waxen torllonotdale ; at Middletown for Unionvllle atGoshen tor Montgomery ; at Greyeonrt for New-burg- hand Warwick ; and at Jersey City withExpress trains of New Joraey Railroad for Phila-delphia.

From Buffalo-B- y New York Time from Depot
cor. Kxcbange and Michigan 8tre.a i

S.S5 A. itl. New Vork DayKipress, (Sundaya
excepted.) Stops al Uoruellsville VlO a. a., (Bkft )
Susquehanna X.IM p. a., (Dinner); Turner's ip. a., (Supper), and arrive in New York 10.40 p aConnects at Great Bend with Delaware Lackawanna A Wostern Railroad, and at Jersey city
with Midnight Uxpnwa Train of New Jeiaev
for Philadelphia,

7.80 A. Ifl. Kxpreaa Mall via Avpn a Bornclls-vill- e
Suudaya excepted.) Arrives In N. Vork at 7

40 A. a.
t.lOP. M. Lightning Expreaa, (Pally). Stops

at Uoruellsville tt.lfjp. a. (supper), and arrives In
New Yurk 7.40 A. a. Connects at Elinlra with
Northern Centra! Railway for llarrlsburg and
the South, and at Jersey City with morning Ex-
press Train of New Jersey Railroad for Philadel-
phia, Baltimore and Washington.

Sleeping Coaches are attached to thla train at Buffalo,
running through to New York without change.
11.30 I, IH. Cincinnati Expreaa, (Sundays

Stopa at Susqueliauna 0.46 a. a.,(Bkfst
1.48 p. a., (Dinner), md arrives In NewYerkatt.40p, a. Connect a at at Jersey City

with Evening Trains for Philadelphia Baltimore. aaA Washington.
,?'f,,n'-ttacli- lo'lhlf train at Buffalo,

to Susquehanna.
Tt?!tiIU OB a"""?, at i.SO

'.40 ' a?.
, IS " 'aehlng'l.'ew York

Boetoa and New England Paeeengere, with theirare traaarerred frm nfdutrg, in New YorkTo pleasure travelera the line of tha JCrta i Imany objocu of lntareat. nauln. 7Z....lX.
beantifu valleys or the Chemong. Suaoiehani."4 n--

SorlVeJlI' V panorama of
The heat renUlateal and moat luxartowislaepinc eoach-JiTf- ,'wouut, aeoutnjawy all night tralna onthla

blrrJr1rkle Throa- 8- lw.y. tow aa

Ak for Ticket VU Erie Railway.
To be obtained at aU principal Ticket Offlce la wattr aoath-wes- joui
ft- - ItlDDLB. ?. 8ut. Wi.R. BAaUt, Ctm. fat, Alt.

Select Poetry.

"Hour of Peace."

Know ye tlio Prlnler'i liottr of tertrrf
Know ye an lionr more fratiglit with Joy

Tlmn t ver felt tlic nmid of (lrefc
When kissed by Yenun' amorous Iniyf

'Tia not lirn round the mnzy ciao
His nlinblo fingers kiss the types;

Nor is it r hen with lengthened face
Tlie sturdy devil's tiiil he gripes.

'Tia not when news, of tlrertrlAil note,
His columns nil with minion fill;

'TIs not wlien brother printer's quote
The effusions of his stump-wor- n quill.

'Tia not when a.11 his work Is done,
Mis jrllmmerinir fire he hovers near,

And heedless of the coming dun.
Crows merry o'er a pint of beer.

'TIs not when In Miss Fancy's glass
Long Advertisements meet his eye,

And seem to whlaper as they pass
"We'll grace your columns

Nor Is It when with numerous nntnes
Ills lengthened roll of vellum swells,

As if 'twere touched by conjurer's wand,
Or grew by fairies' magic spells.

No, reader no; the Printer's hour-I- lls
hour of real, sweet repose- -Is

not when by some magic power
His list of patrons daily grows ;

But, ah, 'tis when stern winter drear
Comes robed in snow, and rain, and vapor,

He hears in whispers kind and drear
"We've come to pay you for the paper 1"

The Creation of Man.

BY ALGERNON CHARLES SWINBURNE.

Before the beginning of yenrs
There came to the making of man
Time, with a ((III of tears;
Uriel', with a glass that ran ;

Pleasure, with pain for leaven ;

Summer, with flowers Hint fell ;

Hemembrance fallen from heaven
And madness risen from hell ;
Strength without hands to smite;
Love that endures for a breath ;
Right, the shadow of light,
And life, the shadow of death.

And the high gods took in hand
Fire, and the fulling of tears.
And a measure of sliding sund
From under the feet of the years ;
And froth and drift of the Bea,
And dust of the laboring earth,
And bodies of things to bo
In the houses of death and of birth ;

And wrought with weepingand laughter,
And fashioned with loathing ond love,
With life before and after.
And dcatli beneath and nbovc,
For a day and night and a morrow,
That hiestrength might endure for spun,
With travail and heavy sorrow,
i jiu iiuiv apirit ui uinu.

From tho winds of the north and south,
They gathered us unto strife;
They breathed upon his mouth,
They filled his body with life ;
Kye sight and speech they wrought
For the veils of the soul therein,
A time for labor and thought,
A time to serve and to sin ;
They gave him light In his ways,
And love, and space for delight,
And beauty, and length of days.
And nighl, and sleep in tho night

His speech Is a burning fire:
W ith his lips he travaileth ;
In his heart is a blind desire.
In his eyes fereknowledgo of death ;
He weaves and is clothed with derision;
Sows and ahull not reap:
His life is a watch or a vision
Between a sleep and a sleep.

From Miss Martineau's Recollections.

Lord Byron and Lady Byron.

It was lier firm belief tliat it was
wrong for her to live with him any long-
er, though the conduct which led to
this belief oho kept secret irom the
world ; but in spite cf nil, in spite of
inisrepreseutation and abuse and calum-
ny, she loved him stiil. She loved him
to tho hist with a lovo that wns not in
his power to destroy. She gloried in
hia fame, and she would not interfere
between him and tho public who adored
him, any more than she would admit the
public to judge between him and her.

As wo have said, her love endurded to
the last. It wns her fortune which gave
him the mean of pursuing his mode of
life abroad. lie spent the utmost hi!'
ling ot her property that the law gave
him while ho Jived; and he left away
from her every shilling that ho could de-
prive her of by his will; nud what the
course of life wns, which ho thus sup-
ported, ho himself has left on record.
Yet, after all this, the interview which
she had with hia servant after his death
shows what a depth of passion lay con-
cealed under the calm surface of her re-

serve. It will be re t n em be red that when
IJvioti knew himself to be dying he call-
ed" to his nvtn Fletcher, and desired him
to "go to Lady Uyron and ." Hero
his utterance became unintelligible, till
he said: You will tell her this; and
Fletcher was obliged to reply, "I have
not heard ono syllable that you have been
saying.' "Good God!" exclaimed the
dying man; but it was too late for more,
Fletcher did "go to Lady Hyron ;" but
during the whole interview she walked
up and down the room, trying to stifle
her sobs, and obtain power to ask the
questions which were surging in her
heart. She could not speak, and he was
obliged to leave her.

A Sprague Story.

Since Iihode Island'. Boanerges began
to thunder bo vociferously, a good story
has come out in relation to his marriage.
It seems that JJisliop Clark wns summon-
ed to follow hiin to Washington, and
there wait his pleasure before tying the
matrimonial knot F,oally, tho great
event was consummated, and without re-
ceiving any fee the good Bishop returned
to his labors. Ho w.s ot course some-
what surprised that he was not at least
reimbursed tor his expeiMe of travel and
residence at the Capitol. The story
finally leaked out, wbeu Mr. Sprague
at once sent to the Bishop a check
for 91000. This tho Bishop refused, on
the ground that it was too much. "Oh,
no," said the agent, "this is probably what
he would havt giveu you if he had
thought anything about it at tho time,
and he will be glad when be learns that
I bav takoa care of the matter."

From the Toledo Blade.

NASBY.

The Patriots of the Corners, in Humble Imitation

of the Late President, attempt to Circumvent

the African—The Result of their Little
Maneuver.

CONFEDRIT X ROADS.
(Wich in the Slait OF Kebtucky.)

April 16.

The speech made by Ilia
A. Johnson, to the nigger uv Nashville,
struck me er. bein a stroke tiv policy
wich we ought by nil means to imitate.
I hev bin long uv the opinion that there
nint no earthly yoose in standing in front
uv the car uv progress that we must
either get onto it or be smashed. I aed
e much io Deekiin l'ogram and Elder
Pennibackcr, and they yielded a reluc-
tant assent.

"The nigger is going to vote anvhow,"
remarkt I, "and hedu't we better gobble
ottr share uv them votes than to hev cm
nil agin ns?"

I sejested a meelin, to be held at the
church, to wich our colored brelherin
sliood be all invited, and at wich the
hatchet shootl be forever berried a sort
uv politikle lovefenst, in which there
shood le ft sort of niinglin, a subsidin, a
rttunin together, ee it were. Deck in l'o-gra-

entered into the skeem with con-
siderable energy, after he comprehended
it ; and Bascom, with a biznis sngasity
that makes him one uv the great linan-cecr- s,

favored it, remnrkin that any move-
ment wich wood transform men into
Demokrals must be advantcjus to him.

I entered upon my work with more
than my yoosual energy. I dekorated
the church with mottoes and transpar-
encies. I bed it swept out. Even sum
ot tho mottoes wnz rutlier high-scente- d

for the Deekin, but I soothed him by
ashooriu him that they wuz only tor
(fleck, and that there wuzn't tKithin'
more intended by em than there is yoo-sual- ly

in parly plutforms.
I instructed the Deekin and the others

duly e to wat they must do to make it
a perfect success.' They must, I told em,
not only be coijal to the niggers there-selve- s,

but their wives, nud sons and
daughters must be likewise. The Elhio-pan-s

must be made to understand that
wo WU in earnest ; that tliey wits', to be
reely counted in cz humans, nn j bv uz.
"We must," I leinaikt, "cut under the
Ablishnirits."

Every thing, succeeded beyond my
wildest hopes. The white inhabitant's
uv the Coiners wuss all there, and at
least two-thir- of tJie niggers. I lied
an involuntary shudder er. I notist Joe
Bigler anil Pollock mavsliallin the nig-
gers, but I bed hopes, ez the ineetin wuz
called for the purpose of recugnizin their
rites, that they would let it go ofT with-
out interrupshen.

I wuz nppintcd Chairman, uv course,
and the new Assessor, wich is a nigger,
wuz made Viee-l'resider.- t.

I opened with a tribute to the charac-
ter and qualities uv our Afrikin brethren.
I ashoored em that I lied the highest
respect for cm, individooally and collec-
tively, and that, so far ez I wuz con-
cerned, I wuz prepared to receive em on
terms uv per feck eknality in tvery thing.
"I may hev had prejeodises," I remarked ;
"I may hev allowed them prejoodises to
carry mo beyond the bounds uv rite at
times; but, thank Heaven, them prejoo-
dises is cured. I kin take this worthy
man by the hand (at wich pint I took
the Assessor by the hand and shook it,
tho effeck uv wich tabloo, however, wuz
mai led by his wipin his hand keerfully
ostentashusly on his breeches ez soon ez
I let go uv it, at wich the niggers tit-
tered.) I took him by the hand, and in
doin it I wish to be understood ez lakiii
the entire Afrikin race by the hand. Mv
sole goes out in love toward all uv em.5'

Deekin Pogram rumarkt that he cood
indorse all that tho Cheennan lied sed.
lie felt that the time lied come when
color thood not bo considered. "Bless
tho Lord," "sed the Deekin. "I kin say
that I ook upon adult niggers rz broth-
ers, the younger ones ez children. Bless
tho Lord, I kin recognize in the Afrikin
my tkal, and insist that they shel be,
from this time henceforth and forever,
on precisely the same footin we stand
onto, 'roin this time I shel know no
whi'e, no black only men and women.
The colored yuth shel be to me ez the
white youth. Bless the Lotd."

Elder l'cnnibacker, Issakei Gavitt and
Bascon), shouted "Amen," and tho Dee-
kin wuz about to proceed, but he didn't.
Joe Bigler jumped opto the platform and"
cnibruein the Deekin, vociferously re-

markt .that this wuz the beginiiin uv a
new era. This wuz the commencement
of the lyin down Uv the lion nnd the
lamb together with a little child to lead
em. "Let us," sed Josef, "let us make
this practical. Como up, my saddle-colore- d

friends, come up and embrace
yoor kindred. Mingle your tears and be
quick about it."

Immtjetly every mulattcr, male aud
female, in the houso riz to their feet and
made a rush. .Twelve of em uv all
shades, from the regler tan color up to
the near white, fell onto Deekin Pogram,
the men all sliakiu him by tho hand, and
the wiininin all kiesin him, and ull in
korions exchtimiti "Fat her 1"

"Look upon em ez children, Deekin 1"
sung out Bigler, "you've a uaehrcl rite
to. Every one uv em hex got yoor noze,
nd hereafter there's to be no differ-

ences 1"
An ekul n umber, or perhaps more, was

performiu likewise onto Elder Penni-backe- r,

dipt. McPelter and Bascom.
Quittin the old men these entlioosiastic

niggers, stimulatid thereto by Josef Big-
ler, who kept clappin his hands and
cjaculatin, "How lovely 1 Oh. what a
ininglin I - How pleasant 'tis to . see
Dreiuren agree V et settry, made rushes
lor issaicer Uavitt, Bcniah Pogram, Eli-phal-

Pennibackcr, and young Hugh
McPelter and their sisters, and fallen
onto their 'necks kist em, ejaculatin
Brother 1" or "Sister I" as the case mite

be.-- '

"Now," said Josef, "let tho colored
mothers uv these newly-recogniz- lambs
go to tho elderly white female saints and
embrace em in sisterly love. Troo, they
aint blood relashens, but there is, never-lelee- s,

a tie wich binds. The sons and

daughters uv these shaded sisters are
Wood relaahens uv the pnre white ones.
In this happy hour all these differences
is to be buried. Up and at cm t"

And imejiily a aeore or more uv
wenches riz and undertook to embrace
and kisa the wives of Pennibackcr, Po-gia-

McPelter, Bnscorn, H at. These
females had been bilin doorin this entire
proceedin, nnd this finisht em. It wuz
straight hair ngia wool imcjitly. Mrs.
I ogram, w ho is rather bony, laid out
two uv tl.e first wich come to her. ami
her daughter Mirandy, takin example,
went for em wich wuz afleckshnately
calliu her "Sister:" The fito become
general in less than ft minnit among the
wimtnin. I heard no more the gentle
word "sister." On the contrary, other
vturua. noi so rennea in their nachcr,
were yoosed to designate each other.
And at it they all went, tooth ond nail,
the entire bilen uv em, male nnd female,
black, white and yeller, and others, kick-in- ,

strugglin, bit in and swearin, on the
floor. And nil this time that cussid Big-
ler wuz on the top uv two seats, sliontin
encouraginly to both sides, and Pollock
wuz bustin out in peils uv the most up-
roarious laughter.

The utruggle finally endid, the combat-
ants bein completely eggsausted. There
wuz on the floor at feast a bushel uv
hair, wool, cotton, false teeth, red teeth,
ribbons, stays, bonnets, et settry, with
an occasional spot uv gore. And to add
insult to injury, Joe Bigler threatened
to whale us ull for not carry in out the
programme ez wuz originally contem-
plated.

"Myself and friends," remarkt this
wretch, "hev bin swindled into

coming here. And, oh Deekin, when I
think that at sich a time yoc cood be so
cold-hearte- d ez to resist naehrel instinks!
WhCn you were siirroundid by your off-
spring, didn't your heart warm toward
em. Why didn't you cast cm off? Ef
yoo can't recognize the ekality uv a nig-
ger when that nigger resembles yoo,
wncii Kin you r Aim wut kin our colored
voters expect so long ez yoor wife enter
tains the same prejoodis agin your chil-
dren ! Deekin, for shame!"

And the wretch rolled off, winkin a
most insultinly meanin wink nt me. I
fear me that this derangement, like menv
others hev made, was a failyoor. Well,
we are no worse off than before; we
can't be.

V. NASBY. P. M.
(Wich is Fostniustcr.)

Three Warnings.

It was in thedavsof ourgrandmotbers,
when there were brick ovens in the land.
that Mr. Hubbard bought his house; and
bought it very much against his wife's
will. It was a lonely house and reported
to be haunted. It was next to a grave-
yard, which, though unused, was not
cheerful, and which had likewise the
rej utation ot a ghost. However, Mr.
Hubbard did not believe in ghosts, and
was too cueertul to be depressed by
warnings, and never intended to be
lonely.

"Mrs. Ilnbbard," he said, when his
wife shook her head over the nurchase.
"I got it cheap, and it is a good one.
You will like it when you get there. If
you don't, why then talk."

ho the house wns bought, and into it
the family went. There wa scarcely a
chance tor a ghost to show his face amid
such a family of boys nnd girls. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hubbaid counted ten ot them,
in. noisy ones.

Having once expostulated and spoken
out her mind as to the house, Mrs. Hub-
bard gave up the point. She scrubbed
ni.d scoured, tacked down carpets, and
put up" curtains, and owned that the
place was pretty. As not a ghost

for a week, she made up her mind
that, there were no such inhabitants; she
even began not to mind the tombstones.
So the house got to rights at last, and
baking day came about. In the press of
business, they had a great deal of baker's
bread, ana were now tired of it.

Mrs. Hubbard never enjoyed setting a
batch of b'ead to rise as she did that
which was to be eaten for the first time
in the new house.

"For I can not get up an appetite for
stuff that nobody knows who had the
making of," said Mrs. Hubbard, "and
putty and uliimy besides."

So into the oven went the bread, and
out it came at the proper time, even nnd
brown and beautinil as loves could be.
Mrs. Hubbard turned them up on their
sides as she drew them forth, and they
stood in t tie long bread tray, glorious
proof's of her skill and the excellence of
the oven, when Tommy Hubbard bound
ed in. Tommy was four ; nnd when at
that ago we are prcne to believe that
anything will benr our weight. Tom-
my, therefore," anxious to inspect the
newly-mad- e bread, swung himself off his
feci by clutching the edge ot tho bread-tra- y,

and over it came, loaves and Tom-
my and all.

Mrs. Hubbard flew to the rescue and
picked np the loaves. All were dusted
and put in the tray again but one. They
lay bottom upwards under the table.

"A bothering child, to give me so much
trouble !" she suid, as she crawled under
the table to get it. "A O ah dear,
dear, dear, dear oh rny "

And there on the floor sat Mrs. Niib-bat-

screaming, wringing her hands and
shaking her head. Tho children scream-
ed in concert. Mr. Hnbbard rushed in
from the garden, where he was at work.

"What's the matter, mother?" he
gasped.

"Mrs. Hnbbard pointed to the bottom
of the loaf lying in her lap.".

"Look there and see !" she said, "It is
a warning, William ; I am going to be
taken from them all."

And he looked ; and be saw a death's
heat' and cross-bone- s, as plainly engrav-
ed as I hey possibly could be,

"It is an accident," said Mr. Hnbbard.
"Such queer pranks do come, you know."

' But Mrs. Hubbard was In "a troubled
state ot mind, as was but natural.

"The stories about the haunted house
were true," she said ; "aud the spirits
have marked tho loaf. I am afraid it is
a warning."

' And the loaf was put aside, for even
Mr. Hubbard did uot dare eat any of it.

Mrs. Hnbbard got over her fright nt
nst, but the news of the awfullyimarked

loaf spread through It , and the peo-
ple came to Hubbard's all the week to
look at it. It wns a death's head and
cross-bone- s certainly ; every one saw
that at a glance, but ns to its meaning,
people diflered. Some believed that it
was a warning of approaching death
some thought that the spirits wanted to
frighten the Hubbard away, and get
possession of the house again, all to
selves. This latter supposition inspired
Mrs, Hubbard with conrnge ; finally be-
ing a brave woman, she adopted tho
nei, nnn wnen another baking day arriv-
ed, put her loavea into the oven once
more, prepared for croas-bone- nnd not
to be frightened by them. The loaves
baked as before. They came out brown
and crusty ns Mrs. Hubbard turned each
in her hands There w as no cross-bone- s

visible, but on the last were sundry char-
acters or letters. What, no one could
tell, until there dropped in tor achat, a
certain printer of the neighborhood,

to reading things back war 1.

"By George," said he, "that is curious.
That it curious r rcsurgam;

that is what is on the loaf resttrgam."
iv is wai tney put on tombs, isn't

it ? asked poor Mrs. Hubbard faintly.
"Well, yes," said Mr. Hubbard, being

obliged to admit it. "But it is not so
bad as cross-lione- s and skulls."

"Mrs. Hubbard shook her head.
"It's even tolemner," said the little

woman, who was not as good a Linguist
as bread-make- r. "1 feel confident, Wil-liar-

that I shall soon be restirgamed,
and what w ill these dear children do
then ?"

And now that the second leaf was be-
fore her eyes, marked even more awfullv
than the first, Mrs. Hubbard grew really
pale ami thin, and lost her cheerfulness.

"I have a presentiment " she said over
and over again, "that third baking will
decide who the warning belongs to, I be-
lieve it is meant fur me, and time will
show. Don't you see how thin I am
grow ing ?"

And though Mr. Hubbard laughed, he
also began to le troubled. The third
baking day was one of gloom. Solemn-
ly, as at a f.meral, the family assembled
to assist in the draving.

Five loaves came out markless ; but
one remained.

Mrs. Hubbard's hand trembled ; but
she drew it forth ; she laid it on the tray :
she turned it softly about. At last she
exposed the lower surfa-ce- On it were
letters printed backward plain enough
to read this time, and arranged thus :

-- Died April tod,
lamented bv
her large family.'

"It is mt," cried Mrs. Hnbbard. "I
am to go This is the first.
I do feel faint. Yes. I do. It is awful.
and so sudden."'

And Mrs. Hubbard fainted away in the
arms of the most terrified of men and
hnsbands.

The children screamed, the cat mew
ed, the dog barked. The oldest boy ran
for the doctor. People flocked to the
Hubbards. The loat was examined.
Yes, there was Mrs. Hubbard's warning
her call to quit this world.

She lay in bed, bidding good bye to
to her family and friends, her strength
going fast. She read her Bible, and tried
uot to grieve too much. The clergymen
prayed with her. Nobody doubted her
end was nt hand, for people were very
superstitious in those days.

They had been np all night with good
.Mrs. Hubbard, and dawn wa3 breaking.
and with it she must go; when, clatter-
ing over the rond and up to the door
came a horse, and on the horse came a
man wto alighted. He rattled the
knocker nnd rushed iu. Up the stairs
he went to Mrs. Hubbard's room, and
bolted into it.

Everv one stared nt him ns bo took
off his iiat.

'Pardinsr," said he, breathlessly. "I
heard Mrs. Hubbard was a dying and
she'd warnings on her bakings. I came
over to explain. Yon see I was sexton
of the church here a few years ago, and
1 know all about it. 1 ou need t die for
fear just yet. Mrs. Hubbard, for it is
neither spirits nor devils about ; nor yet
wnrnius. What marks the loaves is old
Mis. Pinkie's tombstone. I took it for
an oven-botto- seeing there were no
survivors, nnd bricks were dear. The
last folks before yon didn't g'jt them
printed off on their loaves, because they
used tins ; and we got used to the marks
ourselves. Uross-bone- s ond skulls we
put tip with, and never thought of car
ing for the resurgum. So you see how
it is, and 1 am sorry you ve been scared,

Nobody said a word, llic minister
shut his book. The doctor walked tip to
the window. There was a deadly si-

lence. Mrs. Hubbard sat tip in bed.
"William," said she, to her husband,

"the first thing you do, get a new bot-

tom to that oven."
And the tone assured the assemblage of

anxious friends that Mrs. Hubbard was
not going to die just yet.

indeed, she came down the very next
day. And when the oven had been re
constructed, the nrst tiling she did was
to eive invitations for a large tea-drin- k

ing, on which occasion the loaves came
out light.

From the New Orleans Picayune.

A Wicked Prank?

Wednesday night quite a fashionable
wedding wan celebrated in the Fourth
District. The bride was pretty, as all
ftcwly. married ladies are, and the groom
has the glass of fashion and the mould of
form. A number of invited guests lent
garce and beauty to the occasiou, and
hearty congratulations testified to the
good wishes of many friends for tbehap
piness of the newly wedded pair. But
the hours waned rapidly, and the time
for retireing came at last. The bride
vm led bv Tatiorhinir bridesmaids UD to
her chamber door. But imagine their
enrpnee wben it was opened Dy a iaay
richly and elegantly clad in traveling
suit, and evidently waitiug for an inter-
view.

"1 bee pardon, madam but you appear
astonished," nt'ul the strange lady.

"I mnst Confess T rlirl nnt
any one here," replied the bride. '

"No, madam ; I cam in very prif ately
and wished an interview, aubject to no

It did not occur tl, l.-t- .l- . t -- -- -- -- - w lauuiroby whom she hnd birn introduced, or bvaUl ...... -- I.. 1. - J . .
nivniia bus jibu gameq aeceas tolier

; apartment.
It is very strange, ma'm, and I ean't

imagine why you wish to speak to me?"
The reason is simple. The man you

have just married has imposed upon you.
I am his wife?"

Oh ! irnpossiblo--yo- n rave! and the
Iftdy sank into a chair almost fainting.
Of course tha bridesmaids acreamed.
Such a succession of shreaks one has
rarelv heard. It ,..,v.i. v- .- t. . .-- i'tumj uruuur'JV me
ramily to the door with terror stricken
faces, and with them th lri.i..nn. .it
asked with trembling lips

" rifli in the world is the matter?"
"Oh Edward " cried tho l,rit fell.;..

person says sSe's your wife."
.'iy witer - sbonted the astonished

husband, "why, she's insane."
The st r.tnge lady stood up calm and

unruffled.
"Is it possible, sir, that, having perpe-

trated thift crreat u ;,.V.l... ..... ti
have the hardihood to deny that I am
your lawfully wedded wift?" she asked,
looking the sorelv. troubled F.1 ..... r.,nIuuit the eye.

"Why confound yo::, woman ? I never
saw
.

you
.

lefore in my life ?" exclaimed
1. : i ime umuniMicu man.

The lady regarded him very much as a
minister would a person given over to to-
tal depravity.

"Oh Edward, I'm afraid it'a true, and
I love you so?" sobWd the young wife :
"how could you treated me so ?"

"I tell yon I haven't got any wife but
yon ; this woman is an impostor."

The strange lady nttered a low, mock-
ing laugh. The scene was getting inter-
esting to the last degree. The ladies
were all crying, and the father of tho
bride lookincr atern anrl SnVmnant IT..
had been for some time intently regard-
ing the strange lady, when suddenly his
eve lighted nn. and nn tmnurf imi'U nlav.
ed on his lips. He took a step forward.
and laying his hand on the shoulder of
the stranger, said :

Come. John, that is very cleTeriy
played, but it's time it was over and
following the impulse of his arm, (he
stranger was pushed into the bali

jonn w no what r all exclaimed at
once.

It was the bride's young brother; a
wicked 1hV. who had ulavpri a mnirl.tc
prank, with the aid of his sister' travel-
ing suit and her cast off cbignon and curls.

It is scarcely
that harmony wns very speedily restored.

From the Louisville Courter.

Alas, Poor Ghost!

THE STORY OF A SHADOW.

Every city has its haunted house.
Every household has its hiden closet.
The mysteries and the miseries, the - ro-
mances and the realities of city life are
strangely mixed up with haunted houses
and dark closets ; and who can fathom
the secrets which these conceal ?

Our own city, which has its haunted
houses and dark closets, has also had for
many years its shadow.

This shadow was once fair and light-
some shadow ; a rosy, a eirlihh shadow:
all neatness and grace. Then it was ' a
somber shadow, somewhat thin and care
worn. Latterly it has been a errim and
gaunt shadow, clad in ragged, brown
garments, a snaaow indeed.

The story of this shadow is not a tale
of enchantment. It is a tale of infatua-
tion. It is one of the strangest senti-mcntalic-

on record.
About twenty years ago there was a

young girl of respectable connections,
who taught in one of our most respec-
table Rchools. She wns not a beauty,
but bIio had a sweet, intelligent face, and
pleasant j cultivated manners. There was
a prospect before her of a useful and
tappy carrer. At this early period,
however, she chanced to meet a well-know- n

citizen of Louisville, a gentleman
who was then, and has been ever since
highly CBteeincd among a large circle ot
friends. It is said, and it is believed,
that sbc met this gentleman on one occa-
sion ouly at an evening party of young
people. She conceived at once a violent
passion for hiin, and this passion soon as-

sumed the form of a monomania. The
unfortunate girl conceived that tho ob-
ject of her sudden and violent infatua-
tion had done her n great wrong, and
troth that day to this she has dogged bis
footsteps with the blind presistoaee of
lunacy. Year in and year out, month
after .month, and day atter day she baa
pursued him like his own shadow, follow,
ing from street to street, from house to
bouse, from place to place. Once she
endeavored to take bis life ; but for many
years she has been but a silent spectre,
growing more and more haggard, more
ami more untidy, more and more watch-
ful and pertinacious. She is known to
all the town. There Is hardly a dog that
has not seen her and wondered at her
strange movements. There is hardly a
child that has uot been frightened by her
ghostly wnys, There is hardly a com-
pany that has not discussed ber singula
antecedents, and It would be impossible
to arrive at any definite opinioaeoDoern.
ing her,

She was trrainged before toe Cily
Court on a charge of disonterlv eettdtiet,,
but on a hearing of the-ease- - tho Jndgr
discharged her, taking bea individual
bound, No one believes that there iaani
barm in ber; but ftoue doubts. that she-I-s

a lunatic. Shoutd she be permitted; to.
go at large ? Is there no asylum on thirf
side of tho crave-- to-- aflbrd bee bhellerfc

A Bacbiilob's Drbaji. One night'
while I Wry sleeping, I he a drcan of
joy ; I tlWngbi I h4 a charming wife, a
aarunz sum 007. rcvea, 1 Boggttl
them, I kissed tbem I ate them almostr
whole. My little bov got angry, my1
wife began to scold. ; tfut soon a scream
terrific awoke me from my sleep, mr face
wss scratched iu pieces plague taketbo
little brat! My wife she was a pillow,'
my baby was a cat.


